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Executive summary
White-bellied Heron (Ardea insignis) is red listed as ‘critically endangered’ species which
needed an immense protection due to their rapid declining population. With the goal to
conserve the habitat, this study was conducted from January to April 2018 in Zhemgang
District covering the major drainage system such as Berti stream, Mangduechhu river and its
tributaries which are another important habitats to White-bellied Heron. The study has
documented the population status and conservation threats leading to habitat degradation at
current study site.
The study confirmed the presence of 4 individual (2 at Goling and 2 at Berti localities)
through serious of rapid survey along the Berti stream, Mangduechhu river and its tributaries,
identifying three important transects based on frequent sighting of White-bellied Heron to be
protected immediately such as (a) Tingtibi bridge to Gurchime (Mangduechhu river), (b)
Berti to Tongsegang (Berti stream) and (c) Yangdigang to Goling end (Mangduechhu river).
Unfortunately, the nest previously used for three consecutive years was inactive of this year
(2018), with nest being fully dismantled.
The major anthropogenic threats leading to the habitat degradation as well as the direct threat
to White-bellied Heron documented through this study were hydro power transmission lines
and hydrology cable built across the river, grazing, firewood collection, sand quarry, stone
quarry, temporary cattle herding camp, fodder collection, broom collection, tree felling and
sawing, camping and fishing. With the presence of all these disturbances, the present study
recommended to have constant and active educational awareness campaign involving local
community for protection of habitats and implement strict law and policy to get rid of such
disturbances.
Keywords: White-bellied Heron (Ardea insignis), critically endangered, Berti stream,
Mangduechhu river and its tributaries, anthropogenic threats.
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Introduction
Background of the study
Bhutan is a birding paradise with total of 721 species recorded of which 4 species are
critically endangered, 1 endangered, 12 vulnerable, 11 near-threatened and 11 restricted range
species (Zangmo, 2017). Amongst all, the White-bellied Heron (Ardea insignis) is red listed
as ‘critically endangered’ in International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Birdlife
International, 2018).
White-bellied Heron (WBH) is one of the significant species which needed an immense
protection due to their rapid declining population belonging to the order Ciconiiformes
(Birdlife international, 2018) and is the second largest heron species (RSPN, 2017). About
50-249 mature individuals are known from the world (Birdlife international, 2017) and 24
individuals have been recorded from Bhutan since then (personal communication, RSPN)
indicating Bhutan’s long sustaining conservation effort.
One of the important habitat characteristics for White-bellied Heron is the presence of Chir
Pine forest along the river where they normally nest and breed (RSPN, 2017). However, such
habitats are under tremendous pressure with rapid socio-economic development and increase
in population, leading to habitat degradation and widespread disturbances. The hydro power
project construction, access roads and riverbed quarry are listed as main cause for habitat
degradation (Dorji, 2011).
This solitary behaviour heron is sighted mostly at undisturbed river banks and wetland
habitats (Pradhan, 2007) but the status of such significant habitat decline from natural and
anthropogenic factors which is not documented in the current study area. Therefore, the result
of this study will present the current population status and conservation threats from the
current study site.
Habitat and Importance of areas for White-bellied Heron
Berti stream, Mangduechhu river and its tributaries under Zhemgang District is another river
system in central Bhutan harbouring potential to White-bellied Heron habitat. The study was
conducted starting from Tongsegang at the north and Panbhang at the south with the forest
type mostly dominated by broadleaved species and few Chir Pine forest. The river basin is
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under the conservation jurisdiction of Jigme Singye Wangchuck National Park, Royal Manas
National Park and Zhemgang Forest Division.
The area is used for feeding, nesting and roosting by White-bellied Heron considering least
disturbed habitat on the basis of number of Hydro Power Development Project and sparse
population residing along the river valley. The four individuals were regularly found along
Berti stream, Mangduechhu river and its tributaries with one nest (RSPN, 2011).
Study Objectives
a. To document the potential habitat site of White-bellied Heron through rapid survey from
the current study site.
b. To evaluate various environmental threats driving the availability of habitat and feeding
ecology that in turn constrains the feeding behaviours and habitat used by White-bellied
Heron.
Methods
Study Area
The Berti stream, Mangduechhu river and its tributaries are the important habitat of Whitebellied Heron in central Bhutan (RSPN, 2011). Many other water birds can be also found
within the range. The current research survey was carried out along these river basin from
Panbhang (26°31’12.6’’ N and 090°51’12.6’’E, 130masl) till Tongsegang (27°08’23.3’’N
and 090°36’15.8’’E, 806masl), documenting potential habitat site, current population status
from the current study area and the conservation threats to provide more effective protection
to the habitat of White-bellied Heron in Berti stream, Mangduechhu river basin and its
tributaries (Plate 1).
Study design
Study was carried out from January to April along the Berti stream, Mangduechhu river
stretch and its tributaries using line transects survey (Annexure 1) from 6am till 5:30pm.
These river/tributaries were divided into 6 transects to carry out the rapid survey for
population count and impact assessment as follows:
a. Panbhang to Manas eco-camp
b. Manas eco-camp to Pantang bridge
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c. Pantang to Rindibe bridge
d. Tingtibi bridge to Gurchime
e. Berti to Tongsegang
f. Yangdigang to Goling end

Plate 1: Map showing study area, designating the transect points.
Mapping of impacts
Considerable effort were put to collect data on the extent anthropogenic impacts on the river
basin habitat systematically at the interval of 500m investigating the disturbances factor
within 50m from the main river/stream edges. Disturbances factor and presence or absence of
White-bellied Heron from primary or secondary data was considered for mapping the threats
to the survival of White-bellied Heron in the area. However, the only nest located at Khoitey
locality of Berti village in Chir Pine (Pinus roxburghii) forest, which has been used for three
consecutive years (personal information) has now been dismantled completely and couldn’t
locate the active nest nearby from the current survey.
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Data analysis
The result of the study is presented by major disturbances sites using GIS and spreadsheet
interpretation, which need to be managed to ensure long term survival of White-bellied Heron
in the area. The disturbances factor are presented in frequency (f=number of disturbances
seen during the repeated transect survey at random places) and permanent disturbances site
(s= no. of permanent disturbances sites), considering all the disturbances within 50m width
from the river edge.
Result
Population status and distribution
White-bellied Heron in the present study area is mostly being sighted at Goling and Berti
localities (Table 1). The species being a shy and most sensitive, carrying a detail research was
challenging. However, through rapid survey and regular observation, the research confirmed
the presence of 4 individuals within the Berti stream and Mangduechhu river stretch (2
individual at Yangdigang to Goling end, 1 individual at Tingtibi bridge to Gurchime and 1
individual at Berti to Tongsegang localities) with sighting frequency of 9 (Plate 2). They
were mostly sighted individually and rarely in flock of two individuals. Careful observation
at distance showed that the feeding time lasts from 18 minutes to 2 hour 5 minutes from
scanning the fish till flyover but needed more sighting frequency to study the detail feeding
behaviour.
The breeding behaviour (courtship) of White-bellied Heron starts from the end of January
and February with filling of nest with twigs as of previous year (personal observation).
However, with the dismantled of previous nest located at Khoitey locality in Berti village and
the mystery of the active nest nearby, it can be now only expected that they have shifted the
nest from the previous nesting site. Nevertheless, we could see the bird using the same habitat
range at Goling and Berti localities.
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Table 1: Important sighting areas (transect) of White-bellied Heron
Activity

GPS Location
Northing
Easting

3:31pm

No.
of
WBH
1

Fly Over

27° 07’ 44.6” 090° 42’40.2”

468

11:30 am

1

Flyover

27° 10’ 18.6” 090° 39’31.5”

572

3:10pm5:15pm
3:15 pm4:25 pm
10:30am
12:10pm

2

Feeding

27° 07’ 46.3” 090° 42’45.2”

474

1

Feeding

27° 07’ 52.8” 090° 42’29.8”

502

2

Feeding

27° 08’07.0” 090° 42’28.2”

468

Tingtibi Bridge
- Gurchime

10:18am10:36am

1

Feeding

27° 09’ 35.0” 090° 40’02.5”

560

Berti Tongsegang
Tingtibi Bridge
- Gurchime

10:20 am

1

Flyover

27° 08’37.9” 090° 37’40.4”

647

11:09am11:45am

2

Feeding

27° 10’ 26.6” 090° 39’18.5”

587

Tingtibi Bridge
-Gurchime

1:37pm

1

Flyover

27° 08’ 39.0” 090° 37’09.5”

743

Date

Transect name

19/1/2018

YangdigangGoling end
Tingtibi bridge
- Gurchime
YangdigangGoling end
YangdigangGoling end
YangdigangGoling end

25/2/2017
25/2/2018

31/1/2018
5/2/2018
18/2/2018
25/2/2017

15/3/2018

25/3/2018

Time
(hr)

Altitude
(M)

Conservation threats
Considering a long term conservation, the direct threats causing destruction and degradation
of habitat along the both sides of river banks of Berti stream & Mangduechhu river were
recorded which can be mitigate through intervention and management. This river has been
subjected to several disturbances posing a threat to White-bellied Heron such as hydro power
transmission lines and hydrology cable built across the river. Other activities include;
grazing, firewood collection, sand quarry, stone quarry, temporary cattle herding camp,
fodder collection, broom collection, tree felling and sawing, camping and fishing (Plate 3&4).
a. Over-head transmission lines and Hydrology cable across the river
The construction of hydropower facility had posed direct threats to riparian habitat changing
the ecosystem.

Within the Mangduechhu river, there were six overhead hydropower

transmission lines (Plate 5) and two hydrology cables (Plate 6) built across the river (Figure
1) posing direct threats to the flights of White-bellied Heron as they travel long distance in
search of undisturbed feeding sites with shallow water or where there are no disturbances.
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Since this two infrastructures is small in size, White-bellied Heron often stuck while flying,
which sometimes encounters in spot dead especially with the overhead power lines. This
incidence was observed in Berti locality of current study sites with loss of one individual in

Height of HPTL & HC above the river (m)

2017 (Personal observation).

30
25
25
20

18

20
17

15

15

20
15

12

10
High power transmission line

5

Hydrology cable

0
Panbhang to manas ecocamp

Tingitbi bridge Gurchime

Yangdigang - Goling end

No. of high power transmision lines (HPTL) and hydrology cable
(HC) built across the river at each transects

Figure 1: Number and height (in meter) of high power transmission lines (HPTL) and
Hydrology cable (HC) built across the river at each surveyed transects.

Most sighting was occurred at Goling, Tingtibi and Berti localities and the presence of
overhead transmission lines and hydrology cable across the Mangduechhu river between
Tingtibi bridge-Gurchime and Yangdigang-Goling end (Figure 1) had the immediate threats
to the long term survival of White-bellied Heron, however, the infrastructure cannot be
amended or shifted to another place as a demerit of protecting the habitat.
b. Habitat degradation through cattle herder
Cattle herders had contributed to gradual degradation of riparian habitats by lopping of
fodder trees and clearing of areas for constructing temporary cattle herd and camps (Plate 7).
Moreover, due to large number of cattle being raised, it has immensely affected the
regeneration and has further loosened the river bank vegetations as a result of excessive and
uncontrollable grazing activities. In addition to this, the vicinity villagers do also collect the
brooms and equally degrades the sites (Table 2). These disturbances factor poses immediate
threats to the normal behaviour of White-bellied Heron such as; feeding and resting, resulting
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in abandonment of an area. Thus, the sighting of White-bellied Heron in these disturbed areas
was infrequent or nil.
Table 2: Sighting frequency (f) and permanent sites of disturbances factors at various
locations in the study area
No. of sites being disturbed (s) on sighting or
frequency of sighting (f)
1
1. temporary cattle herder camp-grazing
(s=4; dr=45m,15m,40m & 30m)
a. Berti to Tongsegang
2. fodder collection-lopping (f=2; dr=10m
& 14m)
2
1. Broom collection (f=1;dr=7m)
2. temporary cattle herder camp-grazing
b. Pantang to Rindibe
(s=1; dr=29m)
3. fodder collection-looping (f=1;
dr=15m)
3
1. Temporary cattle herder camp-grazing
c. Tingtibi bridge to
(s=3; dr=50m, 40m & 30m)
Gurchime
2. fodder collection-looping (f=1;
dr=10m)
Notes: “f=frequency for random sighting of disturbances; s=no. of permanent disturbances
sites; dr=distance from river edge”.
Si. No.

Transects

The presence of temporary cowshed and camp built by the cattle herders especially along the
Pantang-Rindibe, Berti-Tongsegang and Tingtibi bridge-Gurchime (Table 2) have caused
major structural changes in the locality and its vicinity by clearing the forested area and
intense grazing, leading to habitat fragmentation. These transect were considered an
important habitat or sighting of White-bellied Heron by the current research. Besides constant
forage at these preferred sites, local community or cattle herders still do lopping of fodder
trees to feed cattle during scarce or dry season. These activities also hampers other water
birds species for roosting, nesting, feeding, etc., creating space for predators to scan them
easily or exposed their resting or hiding sites since the fodder tree and grasses creates the
perfect cover. Generally, the area is being exposed to natural disasters like erosion or flood
since most of the young shoots and grasses have been grazed by the cattle.
c. Quarry (Sand and Stone)
The major quarry taking place was recorded from six localities of which the three transect
ranges (Yangdigang to Goling end, Berti to Tongsegang, and Tingtibi bridge to Gurchime
were the important sites used by White-bellied Heron. Both sand and stone quarry has
occurred within 3-35m from the river edge (Figure 2). Such activities have massively
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disturbed the habitats components by displacing the forested vegetation and habitats structure
from construction of access road and loosening the river bank. This factor can be a lethal for
river bank erosion. Moreover, the vegetation was seen covered by the dust particles
(pollutants) disturbing the normal growth of plant species (Plate 8).

Manas eco-camp Pantang (Sn.Q)
50
Berti to Tonsegang
Pantang to Rindibe
40
(St.Q)
(Sn.Q)
30
20
10
Berti to Tonsegang
Yangdigang to Goling
0
(Sn.Q)
end (Sn.Q)
Tingitbi bridge to
Gurchime (St.Q)

Tingitbi bridge to
Gurchime (Sn.Q)
Tingitbi bridge to
Gurchime (Sn.Q)

Distance from river edge (in meter)

River

Figure 2: Transect wise locations of sand and stone quarry and distance from river edge
(St.Q= stone quarry; Sn.Q=sand quarry).
d. Fishing
The fishing incidences encountered were in two types such as presence of human using the
cast net and trap (gill net) kept overnight to collect the fish (Plate 9). The incidences were
encountered for twelve times and found that the fishing intensity was highest in the important
habitat of White-bellied Heron at Yangdigang-Goling end (cast net & gill net), Tingtibi
bridge-Gurchime (cast net & gill net) and Berti-Tongsegang (cast net) (Table 3).
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Table 3: No. of fishing incidences and equipment used to catch the fish.

Name of Transect

Types of fishing
equipment used

Pantang - Rindibe
Berti - Tongsegang

Cast net
Cast net

No. of incidence
encountered
(intensity)
1
1

Yangdigang - Goling
end

Gill net

4

Cast net

2

Gill net

2

Cast net

2

Tingtibi bridgeGurchime

Evidences
Presence of human
Presence of human
Presence gill net
(trap) kept in the
river
Presence of human
Presence gill net
(trap) kept in the
river
Presence of human

Presence of human is an immediate threat to White-bellied Heron, as they were seen very
sensitive to human activities. Besides, due to the legalized fishing, people of Berti village
often use the river stretch for fishing which diverts the flight of White-bellied Heron while
searching for feeding sites. Regarding the use of gill net, people often kept it in the shallow
water for a day or two for fish to be trap inside. It can be expected that the White-bellied
Heron may get entangled in those net while feeding or scanning in those shallow water.
e. Tree felling and firewood collection
White-bellied Heron were observed using the dead branches, logs, roots and other wood
pieces for resting and hiding that have been brought down by the swollen river during the
summer season, making the habitat more suitable for their existence. Nonetheless, the
inhabitants settled at the edge of the river and cattle herders frequently collect these dead
trees to be used as fuel wood and clean bole were sawn for rural house building (Annexure 1)
(Plate 10). White-bellied Heron also use the standing trees for resting and cover. However,
tree felling was also observed in the important habitat affecting the river bank ecosystem and
its periphery. With all these activities the daily behaviours of White-bellied Heron gets
disturbed by eliminating their habitat and changing the habitat structures.
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Municipal waste disposal
Waste pollution has become a burning issue for both land fill and contamination of water
bodies. The solid waste like plastic cups, plastic bottles, diaper, wrapping materials, nonorganic construction debris, which were dumped nearby the water bodies has turn out to be
hazardous to aquatic environment and it directly alters demography and community
composition of fishes (RSPN, 2011).
The huge accumulation of garbage, junk and rubbish/litter were observed along the
Yangdigang-Goling end with patrolling stray dogs. Moreover, the change in chemical
composition of water and its quality can affect the abundance of fish diversity along this river
stretch, which ultimately will affect the survival of White-bellied Heron in these localities.
f. Picnic spot and camping
All the picnic spots were permanent and frequently being used and were located in important
habitat of White-bellied Heron (Figure 3). The picnickers had selected these sites near clean
and shallow water for easy access to water facilities for any purposes. They also assemble
grasses from river bank for bedding purposes and logs and tops for bonfire. On the other
hand White-bellied Heron rest and feed in shallow water with safe environment from
predators and disturbances. During the absence of picnickers, White-bellied Heron can be
spotted at this area. So, it is expected that if this activities continues and pose frequent
disturbances, it may lead to loss of White-bellied Heron population from these sites.

Figure 3: Location of picnic spot from the Main River or stream edge within 50m width from
the edge.
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Discussion
The global distribution of White-bellied Heron is restricted to the foothills of eastern
Himalayas in India, north-eastern Bangladesh, Burma and Bhutan (Krishna et al., (2012).
Protection and conservation of the species and the riparian habitat is now important due to
declining global populations.
The heron obviously relies upon river and streams as it is the only source of food with
abundance of fishes for bird’s survival (RSPN, 2011) but this study has found multiple
evidences of illegal fishing at the places preferred by White-bellied Heron for foraging. The
5.7 km Mangduechhu catchment area has been allotted to Berti Fishery Management Group
(MoAF, 2017) as a fishing ground which is another limitation to protect the habitat frequently
used by White-bellied Heron.
Infrastructure development and hydropower lines along rivers are considered to impose
another problem for White-bellied Heron conservation (Price, R & Goodman, 2015). The
transmission tower and cable lines at White-bellied Heron habitat appear to be immediate
threats for their survival. There is high risk of using tower for roosting by juvenile and other
accidental mortalities cases from transmission lines and hydrology cable lines similar to that
of 2017 incident.
White-bellied Heron has been at high risk from deforestation of its desired habitats,
fragmentation and degradation through pollution and it is extremely susceptible to human
presence or disturbances (Wildscreen Arkive, 2018).

The current study also found

comparable threats like municipal waste disposal, felling of trees, picnicking spot and
camping along the river. Since heron depend directly on fish for food, river pollution may
affect the abundance and fish diversity which ultimately will challenge their survival.
The minimum acceptable approach for human activities within 200m is likely to cause a
heron to fly away (RSPN, 2011). Correspondingly, study has found that felling of trees and
collection of firewood along the river banks by nearby community or cattle herders also
causes disturbances to their feeding activities. Though commercial activities were not seen in
the study area but such constant and minor practice will significantly contribute to the habitat
degradation.
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Conclusion and recommendation
The current research has identified three important transects to carry out for the conservation
and management works of the habitats in order to ensure the long term survival of Whitebellied Heron such as; (a) Tingtibi bridge to Gurchime (Mangduechhu river), (b) Berti to
Tongsegang (Berti stream) and (c) Yangdigang to Goling end (Mangduechhu river) based on
the presence of White-bellied Heron. However, various anthropogenic threats have been
observed posing threats to the habitats as well as to the bird. The major threats were Picnic
spot and camping, sand and stone quarry, temporary cattle herder camp (grazing, fodder
collection), transmission line and hydrology cable built across the river, tree felling and
sawing, firewood collection, waste disposal and fishing.
With the presence of all these disturbances, this study would recommend to have constant
and active educational awareness campaign, involving the local community for protection of
habitats incorporating with the Department of Forest and Park Services. The major
disturbances area designated in this study with respect to sighting of White-bellied Heron
(resting and feeding) need to be prohibited by implementing strict laws and policies for
conservation of biodiversity. Lastly, the researcher need to carry out the extensive research
activities for longer duration to come up with concrete data, which may help in protecting as
well as restoration of degraded area to ensure continued existence or increase of Whitebellied Heron population in Zhemgang district.
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Annexure
Annexure 1: List of disturbances factors recorded throughout the surveyed period.
Transect name
Panbhang to Manas eco-camp
(plate 1)
Manas eco camp - Pantang
bridge
Pantang – Rindibe bridge

Tingtibi bridge-Gurchime

Anthropogenic threats
Transmission line across river

Distance from river (m)
18m overhead

Sightings
1 (s)

Surveyed date (2018)
January: 5, 26

Hydrology cable across river
Firewood collection

17m overhead
28m, 10m, & 30m

1 (s)
3 (f)

January: 5,26
January: 6,27

Sand quarry
Temporary cattle herder camp
Fodder collection (looping)
Sand quarry
Broom collection
Fishing (cast net)
Picnic spot and Camping
Stone quarry
Temporary cattle herder-grazing
Fodder collection (lopping)
Transmission line across river
Sand quarry
Fishing (cast net)
Fishing (gill net)

3m
29m
15m
35m
7m
35m
7m
50m,40m & 30m
10m
25m, 15m, & 12m overhead
2m & 15m
-

1 (s)
1 (s)
1 (f)
1 (s)
1 (f)
1 (f)
1 (f)
1 (s)
3 (s)
1(f)
3 (s)
2 (s)
2(f)
2(f)

February: 3,33
January: 29
February: 4,7,15,24
March: 5

January: 9, 31
February: 10, 17, 26
March: 10, 15

Notes: “s=no. sites at which the activities frequently occurred at same area; f=no. of random sighting during the survey period”.
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Transect name
Berti – Tongsegang

Anthropogenic threats
Sand quarry
Tree felling and sawing

Distance from river
Sightings
Surveyed date (2018)
8m
1 (s)
January: 3,13,14,18,20,21
10m,19m,15m,15m &
5 (f)
February: 11,27
4m
Temporary cattle herder-grazing
45m,15m,40m & 30m
4 (s)
March: 8,25,30
Fodder collection (lopping)
10m &14m
2 (f)
April: 5
Picnic spot and Camping
15m,30m, & 35m
3 (f)
Firewood collection
18m, 5m, 14m & 20m
4 (f)
Fishing (cast net)
1 (f)
Stone quarry
15
1 (s)
Transmission line across river
20m & 15m
2 (s)
January: 8,19
Yangdigang-Goling end
Picnic spot and camping
20m
1 (s)
February: 5, 18, 25
Waste Disposal site
10m
1 (s)
March: 11,14, 18, 17,31
Fishing (gill net)
4 (f)
Hydrology cable across river
20m overhead
1 (s)
Trees felling
20m & 15m
2 (f)
Sand quarry
15m
1 (s)
Fishing (cast net)
2 (f)
Firewood collection
17m, 10m & 30m
1 (f)
Notes: “s=no. sites at which the activities frequently occurred at same area; f=no. of random sighting during the survey period”
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Plates

Plate 1: Map showing study area, designating the transect points.
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Plate 2: Study area with White-bellied Heron sighting
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Plate 3: Map showing transect and disturbances factor

Plate 4: Map showing transect and disturbances factor
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Plate 5: Over-head transmission lines across the river

Plate 6: Hydrology cable across the river
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Plate 7: Habitat degradation through cattle herder

Plate 8: Conservation threats from sand and stone dredging
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Plate 10: Conservation threats from Fishing

Plate 9: Conservation threats from fishing using gill net and cast net

Plate 10: Threats from firewood collection and sawing of timber from river bank
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